Tonight’s Agenda

- Introductions and Purpose of Meeting
- Glen Park Community Plan – Update
- Parking in Glen Park
  - Past, Present, and Future
- On–street parking survey
  - Resident parking and views
- Potential Solutions
  - Resident led initiatives
  - SFMTA led initiatives
Glen Park On-Street Parking Existing Supply

Source: SFpark
Total RPP Citations in Area D

RPP Time Limit Citations in Glen Park
(May 2009 - April 2010)
- RPP Citations, 1 dot = 1 citation (2,858 total)

Residential Permit Parking - Area D
Time limits for non-permit holders
- 4 hr time limit
- 2 hr time limit
- 1 hr time limit

Source: SFparks
Total RPP Citations, Area D (Glen Park), 2001 - present

Source: SFparks
Total RPP Citations, Area D (Glen Park), 2005 - present

Source: SFparks
Glen Park Parking Supply

Source: SFMTA
SFpark RPP Permit/Parking Occupancy Study

- **Weekday Occupancy Rate:**
  - 46% daytime occupancy
  - 52% nighttime occupancy

- **Weekend Occupancy Rate:**
  - 59% daytime occupancy
  - 62% nighttime occupancy
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey
How Sample was Developed

2,172 addresses
In Community Plan Area Only

Statistical software used to randomly
selected 815 addresses

323 surveys returned
40% return rate
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey
Vehicle Ownership and Permits

- 59% of respondents stated that walking is the primary mode of transportation.
- 62% of respondents do not have a Zone D permit.
- 94% of respondents have an auto/motorcycle in household.
- 38% of respondents have a Zone D permit.

- Average of 2.5 autos/household.
  - 46% own 1 car
  - 34% own 2 cars

Source: 2010 Resident Survey
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey
Parking Close to Home

Source: 2010 Resident Survey
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey

Where You Park

Source: SFMTA
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey
Close to Home: Locating Parking/Times of Day

- Most difficult time to park in neighborhood:
  - Nights (7:01 pm–11:00 pm)
  - Afternoon (3:01 pm–7:00 pm)

Average Time to Locate Parking Near Residence

Source: 2010 Resident Survey
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey
Parking in the Village

- 82% of respondents walk to the Village from their homes.

- 56% of respondents found parking most difficult in the afternoon.

- 63% of respondents stated they are not willing to pay for guaranteed parking.

- The 3 most difficult days to park in the Village are Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Source: 2010 Resident Survey
Glen Park Resident On-Street Parking Survey
Parking in the Village

Average Time to Locate Parking in Village

- 8% Immediately
- 20% Within a few minutes
- 30% Up to 5 minutes
- 42% More than 5 minutes

Source: 2010 Resident Survey

Average distance parked from destination

- 36% Less than 1 block
- 20% 1 block
- 44% 2 or more blocks
What residents have to say about parking in Glen Park

Cars stopping for pedestrians and obeying traffic laws.

People parking in neighborhood because of insufficient BART parking.

Cars parked in red zones. Cost of meters.

Too many parking meters.

We need to bike/carpool more!

I hate that I can't park in my driveway.

People abusing the "D" sticker.

Difficulty getting visitor permit.

No concern, I don't use my car.

We shouldn't have to pay to park in our own neighborhood.

Maybe parking easily is not as important as other things.

Source: 2010 Resident Survey
Potential Solutions to Improve On-Street Parking
Resident Initiatives

- **Color Curb Program**
  - Driveway zones

- **Residential Parking Changes**
  - Extend hours, days of week, permit area
Potential Solutions to Improve On-Street Parking

SFMTA Initiatives

- Pilot projects:
  - Meters, information, pricing, time limits
  - Car sharing
  - Residential parking
  - Accessible parking
Contacts

- 311.org
- Kim Walton
  - kim.walton@sfmta.com
- Darton Ito
  - darton.ito@sfmta.com
- Jay Primus
  - jay.primus@sfmta.com
Thank You Glen Park Residents